[Effects of hyperbaric oxygenation on oxidative phosphorylation in post-nephrotomy tissues sutured with different surgical threads (an experimental study)].
The activity of mitochondrial respiration and oxidative phosphorylation (OP) was studied in white rats subjected to nephrotomy. The suture was made with absorbable surgical threads such as catgut plain, biofil (from dura mater spinalis of the cattle), dexon II (polyglycolic acid). The use of catgut plain inhibits biosynthetic processes 7 and 14 days after operation. Hyperbaric oxygenation enhances oxidative phosphorylation in postoperative renal tissue sutured with different biological and synthetic absorbable surgical threads (catgut, biofil, dexon II) and prevents sharp depression of the above processes in the course of catgut biodegradation. This fact is of great importance for reduction of normal functional and metabolic activity of the operated kidney.